2019 HYUNDAI AUSTRALIAN SUP TITLES PRES BY SAE GROUP
PHILLIP ISLAND, VIC
OCT 18 - 22, 2019

2019 EVENT TEASER
PHILLIP ISLAND IS APPROXIMATELY 2 HOURS SOUTH EAST OF MELBOURNE AND IS ONE OF VICTORIA’S LEADING TOURIST DESTINATIONS ATTRACTING APPROXIMATELY 3.5 MILLION VISITORS EACH YEAR. IT HAS OVER TWENTY RECOGNISED SURF BREAKS RANGING FROM QUALITY BEACH BREAKS TO RIGHT AND LEFT HAND REEF AND POINT BREAKS. PHILLIP ISLAND ALSO WILL PROVIDE CHALLENGING PADDLING CONDITIONS FOR ALL COMPITITORS WHILST OFFERING A UNIQUE EVENT EXPERIENCE.

INTRO

AUSTRALIA’S BEST SUP SURFERS

COMPETITION ACROSS FIVE DISCIPLINES

4 DAYS OF ACTION-PACKED SURFING & RACING

CROWNING AUSTRALIAN CHAMPIONS

OVER 250 PARTICIPANTS COMPETING FOR A TITLE

HELD ON THE RUGGED PHILLIP ISLAND, NSW

BEST SURFERS COMPETITION ACROSS FIVE DISCIPLINES

CROWNING AUSTRALIAN CHAMPIONS

OVER 250 PARTICIPANTS COMPETING FOR A TITLE

HELD ON THE RUGGED PHILLIP ISLAND, NSW
KEY INFO & KEY CONTACTS

EVENT MANAGEMENT CONTACTS:

BEAU BRENCHLEY
SURFING AUSTRALIA
EVENTS MANAGER
M - 0404 521 583
P - (02) 6671 0000
E - BEAU@ SURFINGAUSTRALIA.COM

LIAM ROBERTSON
CONTEST COORDINATOR
M - 0431 248 474
P - (03) 5261 2907
E - LIAM@ SURFINGVIC.COM

BLAINEY WOODHAM
MEDIA MANAGER
M - 0407 197 388
P - (02) 6671 0000
E - BLAINEY@ SURFINGAUSTRALIA.COM

EMERGENCY CONTACTS:
AMBULANCE – 000
PHILLIP ISLAND POLICE STATION – 5952 2037
COWES MEDICAL CENTRE – 5951 1800
WONTHAGGI HOSPITAL – 5671 3333

EVENT HOTLINE:
TBC - AFTER 6:45AM EACH DAY

LIVE EVENT WEBSITE:
WWW.AUSTRALIANSUPTITLES.COM (COMING SOON)

SURFING VIC CONTACT:
FOR FURTHER INFO REGARDING THE AUSTRALIAN SUP TITLES, PLEASE CONTACT SURFING VIC ON (03) 5261 2907 OR INFO@ SURFINGVIC.COM.AU
EVENT SCHEDULE

18 OCTOBER
OPENING CEREMONY

19-22 OCTOBER
SUP SURFING
**CONDITIONS DEPENDANT**

19-22 OCTOBER
SUP & PRONE TECHNICAL RACING
**CONDITIONS DEPENDANT**

19-22 OCTOBER
SUP & PRONE MARATHON RACING
**CONDITIONS DEPENDANT**
The 2019 Hyundai Australian SUP Titles will utilise a new look cutting edge seeded format which has been designed by Surfing Australia. This year’s format rewards the champions from each state title with a seeded start in the national titles for SUP surfing, for example NSW were the champion state in 2018, the 2019 state title champion from NSW is Seed 1 in the national titles and has a seeded start in Round 3.

- Competitors starting from Round 1 have a second chance in Round 2 if unsuccessful (dependent on draw size).
- Winners from Round 1 & 2 will meet the top seeded surfers in Round 3 (dependent on draw size).
- Progressions in all seeded format sizes are a cross over style to mix up competitor match ups.
- Draw sizes utilised across all divisions - Rnd of 6, 10, 12, 15, 24

State Seed order for all disciplines is;
NSW-Seed 1, QLD-Seed 2, VIC-Seed-3, WA-Seed-4, SA-Seed5, TAS-Seed 6
PHILLIP ISLAND HAS OVER TWENTY RECOGNISED SURF BREAKS RANGING FROM QUALITY BEACH BREAKS TO RIGHT AND LEFT HAND REEF AND POINT BREAKS. THE MAIN COMPETITION BREAK IS WOOLAMAI BEACH WITH BACK UP LOCATIONS INCLUDING SMITHS BEACH, FLYNN'S REEF AND SURFIES POINT.

OCTOBER ON PHILLIP ISLAND COULD SEE A VARIETY OF SURFING CONDITIONS. SURFERS WILL REQUIRE BOARDS TO HANDLE THE 3 TO 6 FOOT SIZE RANGE ON BEACH AND REEF BREAKS. WATER TEMPERATURE IS AROUND 15 TO 17 DEGREES AND MOST COMPETITORS USE 3.2 STEAMERS, THOSE USED TO WARMER CLIMATES MAY ALSO WANT TO HAVE A 4.3 STEAMER ALSO. BE PREPARED FOR A RANGE OF WEATHER CONDITIONS, WITH DAYTIME TEMPERATURES IN THE 16-24 DEGREE RANGE.
GETTING THERE:
From Melbourne, take the Monash Freeway (M1) and turn south onto the South Gippsland Highway (M420). Follow this through Cranbourne to the Bass Hwy (A420) then take the Phillip Island turn-off to San Remo. Cross the Bridge onto Phillip Island and follow the signs. Phillip Island is 26 km long and 9 km wide. It’s usually only a maximum of 20 minutes drive from one fabulous location to another.

FLIGHTS:
1hr 35min flight – Sydney to Melbourne
3hr 35min flight – Perth to Melbourne
2hr 20min flight – Gold Coast to Melbourne
2hr 20min flight – Brisbane to Melbourne
1hr 15min flight – Hobart to Melbourne
1hr 20min flight – Adelaide to Melbourne

TRANSPORTATION:
Hertz 13 30 39 www.hertz.com.au
Budget 1300 362 848 www.budget.com.au
Avis 136 333 www.avis.com.au
Thrifty 1300 367 227 www.thrifty.com.au

DIRECTIONS FROM MELBOURNE AIRPORT:
https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/Melbourne+Airport,+Airport+Dr,+Melbourne,+Vic,+Australia+VIC+3045/Woolamai+Beach+Surf+Sailing+Club,+Club+House+Woolamai+Beach+Rd,+Cap+e+Woolamai+Vic+3825/@-38.1048499,144.6421009,9z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x6ad659a9ebaa3917:0xf045676052ff090!2m2!1d144.8410273!2d-37.6690123!3m5!1m1!1s0x6ad5f2931e33eafd:0x3eaf00ed785a9ebaa3917:0xf045676052ff090!2m2!1d144.8410273!2d-37.6690123
### Australian SUP Titles - SUP Surfing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>NSW</th>
<th>QLD</th>
<th>VIC</th>
<th>WA</th>
<th>SA</th>
<th>TAS</th>
<th>SAWC</th>
<th>Rd Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Open Men</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Women</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Masters Men 040</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand masters Women 040</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Kahuna Men 050</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 18 Junior Men</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 18 Junior Women</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 ft SUP Open Mens</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 ft SUP Open women</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Australian SUP Titles - SUP Marathon Racing - (18-20km)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>NSW</th>
<th>QLD</th>
<th>VIC</th>
<th>WA</th>
<th>SA</th>
<th>TAS</th>
<th>SAWC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Open Men</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Women</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O40 Open Men</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O40 Open Women</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O50 Open</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Men</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Women</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total (Minimum)</strong></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Please note** - The above allocations are the base amount of allocations for each respective State to fill.

States will be invoiced for the total minimum amount (not division specific) and any extra allocations above the minimum will be invoiced post event.

Citizens who competed at their respective State Titles will be eligible to compete at the Australian SUP Titles in the same age division to increase the field sizes.

**Please note** - The above allocations are the base amount of allocations for each respective State to fill.

States will be invoiced for the total minimum amount (not division specific) and any extra allocations above the minimum will be invoiced post event.

Citizens who competed at their respective State Titles will be eligible to compete at the Australian SUP Titles in the same age division to increase the field sizes.